
BooK I.]

A :) the pl. is ,j (M9 b, ~, TA) and ,
and ;lr J. (Myb. [The second and third of
thete pls. appear to be rare; for it is said in the
TA that the first is the only pl. form: and the
last is anomalous.]) One says of the horse, j

i j,l. [lit. Ire has no spleen]; which is a
metaphor, meaning : he is quick, or swift, in his
running; like as one says of the camel, ;jl, ;
4J [lit. "lie has no gall-bladder"]; meaning
"he has no daring." (S, O.)

t.~: see the next paragrapllh, in two plaees.

j ; Of a colour like that of the Jlt.. [or
spleen], (Ham p. 96, and TA,) thus applied to a
[garment of the kind called] .L, (TA,) and
this is said to be the primary signification: or
of the colour of ashes: (Ham ubi suprl:) or of
the colour termed i.J expl. above, (S, O, ]K,)
thus applied to a wolf, (0, K,) and thus the fem.
;jgj,j applied to a sheep or poat (l:), (K,) and
the mase. applied to ashes (,LZj): (S, O :) also,
(0, o,) and (O) t b.1, (0, , [in the CK
a.), q. v.,]) applied to beverage or wine

(1 ($ , ) , (S , ) meaning not clear, (S, 0,)
or turbid; and so t j.tl applied to dust (;.,

I, TA, [in the CI 'Il,] and ;.J, 0 and

TA). And one says J;LI .; , . meaning

A horm wse hose ;. [i. e. difjy ash-colour, or
dark dust-colour,] is overspread by a little yellov-
m. (, O.)

3 ee j. , first sentence: - and the
same, ilso, last sentence.

Q. L 1. ,,M, (S, K, TA,) in£ n. n.Ji .;,
(KL,) The water became Qwerspread with the
green substance called 4 : (S,* TA:) or had

muchthereof. (I, TA.) - And A.-. :4..
t The land became green it herbage: (IK, TA:)
or began to become so. (TA.)- -JtI /.i;

He sheared the camels. (I.) - And , 1i i
.e slew such a one. (I.)

;L.I· and 4.A. I (S, M,b, 1) and
(Lb, M, g) Tthe green substance, (S, :,) or green
slimy substance, (Mqb,) that overspreads water
(?, Mgb, I0) which has become stale: (K :) or
what is upon rater, resembling the rceb of the

sptder: n. un. with ;. (TA.) [See also o. ]

4 6LJ. sb L There is not upon him a hair.

(i.-) [See also '.. .]

ZJa1 X kC, (@,) and ;m' 5G (IA,r, 1)

and Li;, (I,) this last anomalous, like

·, or originating from the supposition of
the verb's being trans., (MF,) A source, ($,)
and water, (v,) overspread with , (s,) or
haing much thereof. (i.)

Bk. I.

1. ', [aor.: ,] inf. . , He Jilled it.
(TA.)

4";,J. (S, g) and t l (.K, and thus also
in some copies of the S) and ; (TO) The
lW.i [as meaning tide, or rush,] of a torrent, (S,
i ,) and so [as meaning tide] of a valley, (IJ,)
and so [as meaning irruption, or invasion,] of
nigllt; (S, 1 ;) and the greater, or main, part of a
torrent, and of night: (.:) or tlle.first , and
the greater, or main, part: or the impulse, or
driving, of the greater, or main, part [of a

torrent]: and accord. to Z, .)J i. is
tropical, and means t the greater, or main, part
of tle blachsnes of night. (TA.)- And I A
company, or congregated body, of men: (S, A,
K, TA:) or, as in the M, a ruds, or rusming body,
of men, more in number than such as are termed
Zij, which means the first that come to one, or

come upon one. (TA.)- And i-l ia,
means The a,j. [or wheeling about, or the
defeat, and return to fJight,] of men on the occasion
of L3 [i. e. conflict and faction, or the like].
(TA.) - See also i'~.

: see the next preceding paragraph.

'a l ,A man vehement in conflict. (S, g.)
And Numnerous camels. (Y.)

ttL~ A rpecies of plant, (S, I,) gro1rinf in
plain, or soft, land, of the kind called Ua..:
(TA:) or i. q. J.", (AHn, I, TA,) which is
the best of all the ,j., [herbaceous, i. e.] not
having vood fit for fuel nor such as is fit for
carpentry, and eaten by tlhe camels; (AIHn,
TA;) as also ;, (1f, TA,) which is said
by AHn to be of the kind called ,, broad in
the leaves, and having much juice. (TA.)

.;yJ That impels, or propels, much, or vehe-
mnently: (] :) applied to a bow; as also ;j_:
or a bow of vhichk the arrowr is nvift. (TA.)

l j l eJ~ . i. q. .elj [i. e. Torrents pouring
as though impeling, or propelling, themselve].
(TA.)

Filled. (s.)

1., '- , ,aor. ,, inf n. : MM*, (S, Msb,
a,) said of a map, (S,) He ground the mheat;

i. e. he made the wheat into jbj [i. e.Jlour];
and so [but app. in an intensive sense] t .b.

(]f.)_ [Hence] one saye,,;i;t l t [He
cushed them and destroyed them]. (T and M1 and

] in art..-,.) And , " . , t [A
war that crushes eoery thing]. (TA. [See also

'Lb.]) And t.Jl [Time, or

death, reduced them to dust]. (TA.)- And one

says also, . ' ll [Th mistn~ 9ground;

or revolved]. (S.) -And [hence,] ' t '1 .
Tle viper turned round about; or coild itsf.
($, f.')

2: see the preceding paragraph, first sentence.

cf1;~: see what next followL

!>A Flour; (S, MA, I ;) s also * '~:
(MA:) or ground wheat and the lie; [or meal;]
and sometimes the inf. n., t .J, is used in

this sense. (M,b.) Hence the prov., .,

t AASLS I% jq.a [I hcar a ond of the miU,
or mill-~ton, but I see notfour]. (I.)

A certain small creeping thing, (4;i,
F, 1, TA,) in form like [the species of lizard, or

reptile, called] X ~ ,;I, [see art. na-.,] but more
slender (Jwl) than this latter, that rail its tail
like as does the pregnant camel, and, when bidden
to grind, by the children of the Arab. of the
desert, grinds with ith itelf the ground til it be-
comes concealed in the soft soil; and one neer
sees it but in a tract of ground such at is t~med

34k: Az says that t A"m,, signifies a cartain
small creeping thing (4g.) like the [beetle caled]

J .; and that :O ;Bis the pl.: [but, properly
speaking, the latter is a coil. gen. n., and the
former is the n. un.:] As says that it is [a
creatur] smaller than the hedge-hog, that come
into aexistence in the sands, appearing wotimp,
and turning round as though grinding, and thm
diving [into the sand]: (TA: [see also al :])
and, (K,) accord. to Aboo-Kheyreh, (TA,) the
';, is what is caled CH,;. Q [q. v. in art.

vi;], (1K, TA, in the CV X ,i ;,) resembling
thei pistachio-nut, in colour like the dust, that
buries itsef in the earth. (TA.) - [Hence, app.,]
Slort: (V :) [or] accord. to Zj, * i°" signifies
short, harving in him ;j [app. meaning stupidity,
or the like]; and lB says that he who is tall,
having in him a4,, is termed , -: (TA:)
accord. to IAtr, short in the utmost degree: (Az,
TA:) accord. to IKh, the shortet of the hort;
and the tallest of the tall is termed J .
(TA.)

L;: see the next preceding paragraph, in
two places.

t A war (4,_) that cruAs ( )
everything. (TA.) And [hence] X lal is a
name for t War. (Az, g,* TA.) - And [hence
also] A '-' [or troop] that cru (;s o )
what it meet: (~, TA:) or a gret a : (I :)
or a Za,% of horsmen, mighty, or valorou, and
numerous. (TA.)- And t Numrou camels;

as also V ;I : (], :) or both signify cameti
rwhen they are [many, and are] sch as are termed

, and have their owners ith them; (TA;)

as also ;.*; and ail;;: (AV, TA in art. X.,
q. v. :) and the former, about three hundred
sheep or goats; (i;) accord. to LI; but I8d
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